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Persons. receiving the lVT HzzLi'i:lia erosn
mark opposite their tvmits are --thereby . J'.ed
thai their, subscription has expired and thrt art
solicited to renew and remit by nextmaih Clubs
cf 10 tciU befurnished Vie paper at 15 cents'' each

I will sell to all in need of Dress G6d a:il
Notions, raraMjln, ehe ckiil aul htriped Mas-Ii- n,

Embroideries, HohieryJ" Glow, Collars.
Cuffs, HdfJ and Veiling, at! prices tluvt trill .

surprihe nil. '! :

Yard wido Dress M'usliu nt "2l i i ?

. Linens, all colors; at loc: H
' Mack aud whito Grcuadiues;;il2Ji

JaimncMJ Popliu, in nil the new shades, from
15 to 2oc. 1'ink. lUuo and liuff Chambnu

; Grr I Gift Drawing commenced at 10
o'cl.-l- : tliii tibrnins;, The toIloHlnc are the
Ur-c- st prizes drawn n;t fa D o'clock 1. M. :

Ticket No; C3310 heU by Prior AVoodaon. of
Lynchburg, Va., drew Ibtvcapital prize, the
Ucnbow House No 9wC32 drew tire thousan d

. per.monl& -

h--Go to Watkins for good Cigars
No sales of corn yenlay. c dollars: GIG, one thousr d dollars; 32715, fire

hundred dollars; . 31CT ivo hundred dollars;
LLadicb tiilk gcarf at MK: worth 50c'NfThey are here i 100 piece new 4jjata fcr

foxing aad Boxnxner, at Kosminiki'a--'' J?-i-

' Nawtern tu on its mtlaytstsreay; ec-- 3-

2;233, t-- ro thQuraiidi ts; :a.715t fire hun-
dred dollars; 1353, foil. . vfiundred dollart.

The dratring will he,v- -. itinned another day.
.vTb prices were aeslel t onendxth.

tTna Caktax TheSew daily made its

- tuts lea than dozen ccetarrca.
If you want a nice neck tia, ro to 1L B. Aro

tines ana c6 V appearance yesterday fcicrning. It is capitally
Ccttcn np, typographic "ly, and its columns
sparkla- - wita. life, dle editorial matter is. If yon want fine, pur Caiavta- Wins at low

T -w - -- - -

Linen Hdfs 10c. : 2()tv
Ladies. Mister and children: Straw Hats, in

any shape and latest style, at 50c. a piece.
A full line of Ladies Misses and Children Shoes

and Slippers, and all other goods in pro-
portion, at JOS. MARKS, Pollok St,, .

No trouble to give samples. Next to Postpffice.
Papers for Sale.

Charley Griffin, News boy on the-A- . & N. CR. K. train, desires to state to the citizens of
Niwbern that he can fnrnish them the follow-
ing papers, delivered either at their dwellings
or places of business, at the prides, set forth :

N. Y. Ledger. N. Y. Weekly. N. Y. Fireside
Companion and Saturday Nijpht, 30 cents per
month each : Frank Leslie's and IIarrar'

sound, well written and; with a lire apprecia-
tion cf the topics ,of tl3 day. It is a most
eommendable enterprisa, which has our sin-
cere wishes for snccess.f.KaZ. Nevbs, April 21.

THa good peopla cf Oxford and Meuxitj art
dsUrrsintd to bar a rilord , ran to that

If yon hava boys c&U rai? KosminakiV and
get a nice suit of Cprir clothed . ; ;

' ' J . ,- " -- -f - . - '. - - - :

Says thaVTarrenton Gazette: "On Monday
or Tuesday last there occurred a most shock--
inar accident by which ohe of our citizens lostwere tle$pd to reeeive a visit l"t rihtliWe
txie-txr- e; asmi aa ru B.rte tteflf (xTtSgHrcnpovV'eeklxandJB:tajTtrt Lads Jonrnal arid .Ty'

: Doings, 10 cents each, perTweek t'tVarerly'seances or tne saa anair are aoout as ioijows
Mr. Curran, who had chargo of Mr. Thos. Magazine, 15 cents per wcekl'' All Macazifles.
Flemming's mill, near Gardener s church

master" at this place. , The Colonel is in good
health and carries hi usual jorial spirits. He
is in our citj on business for Geo. C. Rixford,
Efta., at Hi iford, Fla., his present home, as
well as on a visit to hU man v friends here.

and other leading Literary and News papera
constantly for Kale. Charley can be found at
the Bateman House after the arrival of even- -

took his hammer , and went down nnder the
large- water wheel to wedge up some of the
machinery, This was while the mill was
grinding. Soon after his disappearance, the
mill stoooed. and - an investigation revealecV

in" train.
--Charlie'also keeps. Base Ball books fori sale..Go to N. B. Agobtine'.s and get one of those

pistol fans; you can load on Monday aud shoot
w ind all the week, I the horrible spectaclo of Mr. Curran's liiuti-- ! lee Crcnm Freezers, Water Coolers, ) Toilet

hUed bodv orround to nulo in the wheels. His!oth,- ird 1 ish Hooks and Lilies, fur
Italeigh is in a muddle over the summary iclothing was doubtless caught in the cogs, andA cheap at L. L. Churchill s.

ejection of a negro voters colonized m a house she was found with knife m his hand, evideut-!- r
in the 5th Ward "to pull out chesnuts," in jly having used it to liberato himself from his!
lctiancc of tlie threatened blood-h- d illegal I perilous position. He was heard to call tt
interference of the Major. j his wife, but the unhappy lady could not,

; " i 'reach him until life was extinct. :Mr. Currnn!
The lHiest tbniii out l)l Ladies lies, id X. ivraa kboiiti3.1 vrnw old. and 1rvik a wif and '

B. Ajrostitic's. Kpiuender Hie- - tl;uc. at the:BoVoril rliildi-p- n

sign ol Cheap illiam. ;

Tlroatl Slrert Tloartlinc Iloitttc.
Iu thecummnuicatiou id A. l'oitc. published , 'Huiers ana ouiers, wnen you come w;c- -

in yesterdav'H Nrr.'Shelu the .Vvnes made us: er LC4lH ntrhe,t?r,ad I1oarJl" "P11
(h.t ii.l.v .r.. 'wi.iniMH nnrih frnm ! kpt by tt. . Vard, (lately kept by H. C.

25 PER CENT CHEAPER
Than Her c to fare at' r

IE3 ZE. jL Cr:;TiS
Spring and Summer Stock .

IS A REALITY, i ; i
Kvtry dcjaiimeut in my btock in full. f'and

iny prices are down to the very.. lowest j. notch..
I am confident that no ether house will do bet- -

Mtlsboro via the W. A- - V. R. w,uld arrire in! ituhsell) lor something gooel to eat and drink.
Ktod ljousrinsH ami tne iHt cart House nc- -Portsmouth at 7 o'clock, P. M.,wheuwe should
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close co nY me i. uy. uon i iau to comeharo said 1 o'ehx'k, which will allow
rouueetion withuoi therii Hihh. i auutieenim. u. ua.kii, I'roprieior,

Broad St. near. New Market.
. ha undoubtedly gut the;' "mi'm'n'-- T. " iter:bvyou tlwn mimv I wiKli itdistiUet.lv uu- -

Jargebt, and preHics.1. stock of Drew goods, i 't,.' r.;,.,i ' iri,'u im.o .., Vnr dcrstood that I am in the market. . I proriose
Notiouii,,Hats. Laps, bouts, Sbotv. Ac, that Lstore, a hue assortment f Baskets just the'.to meet.. nil competition. f don t propose to
have ever seen m ewberu. - i thing for Mav Dav. Also, a variety of canned M y: fc'ds at a loss, but I bought cheap and

I would advice all the Lidie to call and jFruitg and ;Vegetables inclusive of Chow Ppobe to give my customers the benefit of
look at the pre t lest Stock ol Indies Silk Ties Chow. or PiccalUli, French Preiiared Mus--; y experience and judgment Bring me your
pad Kousbiugs thattbey.ovcr saw. lhey will Tbsters, Sardines aud assorted Jellies, aud I will show you bottom prices. I
find them all very cheap. x x- - Don't forcet the nlaca : West side Middle St. think I can please you. Give me the safisfac- -

jone door below Broad. - lon P" trying at any lv.to. I can make it an
- Cucumber Pickles, CroteHe A Black wells;
I 'ickles. Sardines, LobsUr. Piueapple, Peaches, i

Jellv, Preserves, Lemon Sugar for Lemonade,

; --w- . ;iuauceniem lor you to patronize me, . . ILe
Arrived at lt. r most good for jour money will do it. . Com

Those celebrated Prioumade Calf Gaiters Am bee if i ,iou't make my w ord good. Benne Cigars, ,4May 1 lower Chewing Tobacco, for both Men and Youths. Also a full line of j careful 'to look for name and store.

per lb. The best of Butter constantly on and laced. Moses Pattekson, JVJ--- --t JrS-li--
V-

j band. 69 .and 70 Middle Street, iat.McLean building, opposite old Tost oflice,
.

t


